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nomi numerabili e non numerabili

Completa le regole.

I nomi numerabili (countable nouns) indicano
cose che lsi possono / non si possono contare.
I nomi non numerabili (uncountable nouns)
indicano cose che 2s! possono / non si possono
contare.
Gli uncountable nouns sono sempre
3plurali / singolari e non sono preceduti dagli
articoli a, an e nemmeno dall'articolo lhe.

I I " Sottolinea i nomi plurali e cerchia quelli
singolari.

poiatoes oranqes GtGò carrots aooles- '\_-/
chicken vegetables sandwiches toast butter

tomatoes ham bananas juìce coffee food

I I I Ora completa la tabella con le parole
dell'esercizio 2. Scrivi il singolare e il plurale
dei nomi numerabili.

I I I C'è un errore in ogni frase. Trovalo.
Poi scrivi la frase corretta.

I like the fruit. I like fruit.
I never eat hams. I never eat ham.

1 A tea is my favourite drink.

2 | prefer the water

3 Would you like a porridge?

4 Do you use the butter in this cake?

5 l'll have chickens, please.

6 We would Iike to drink milks.

Gli avverbi di frequenza

5 Traducigliesempie completa le regole.
1We are never at home on Saturday.

2We always go to the cinema.

Gli awerbi di frequenza 3seguono / precedono il

verbo be.

Gli awerbi dì frequenza aseguono / precedono gli
altriverbi.

7 la Riscrivi le frasi inserendo l'awerbio di
frequenza nella posizione corretta.

He eats porridge. (never)

He never eats porridge.

I am on time for dinner. (always)

lam always on time for dinner.

1 She drinks coffee in the morning. (always)

2 We eat steak. (sometimes)

3 Dinner is at 7 p.m. in my house. (usually)

4 We play computer games. (rarely)

5 l'm very hungry at school. (often)
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potato - potatoes
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6 I have lunch in the canteen. (never)
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I I I Completa il grafico con gli awerbi di
frequenza.'**lw
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118 lll Rispondialle domande in modo personale.
Se possibile, usa awerbi difrequenza.

1 Do you often eat fruit?

2 Do you eat vegetables every day?

3 Are you always on time for school?

4 Are you usually hungry at lunchtime?

5 Do you cook dinner for the family sometimes?

6 Do you often study in the evening?

some / any

9 Completa le regole.

Some e any significano "un po' di, del, della, dei,

delle" ecc,

'__ si usa nelle frasi affermative.

'_, si usa nelle frasi negative e nelle domande.

10 I Sottolinea l'alternativa corretta.

l'd like some / any chips with my steak. Are

there any other vegetables?

She doesn't want some / any vegetables with
her lunch.

Do you eat some / any fruit for breakfast?

We usually drink some / any water with our
lunch.

A Are there some / any sandwiches for our
picnic tomorrow?

B No, there aren't some / any. We've just got
some / any cakes.

Let's buy some / any ice cream. Do you want
chocolate or vanilla?

A Do you have some / any CDs for the party
tonightT

B No, I haven't got some / any CDs. But l've
got some / any DVD to watch after dinner.

your parents / video games

1

2

3

4

5

6

your teacher / English DVDs

1

2

3

4

your class / computers

you / friends in this school

13 f f I Rispondi alle domande dell'esercizio 12
in modo personale.

Yes, I have. l've got two friends online. They are
Jeremy and Katherine. I chat with them on
Focebook.

No,l haven't.There aren't any English people in
my town, and I don't like to meet friends online.

H
I I ff Sono venuti due amici a casa tua. Che
cosa potete mangiare? Completa le frasi con
some o ony.

There's some cheese but there aren'l any
tomatoes to make pizza.

Have you got ___ eggs or mrlk for an

omelette?

We've got _ eggs but we haven't
got _ milk.

ls there ice cream or cake for
dessert?

Yes, looklThere is chocolate ice

cream in the fridge.

5 ls there orange juice to drink?

6 No, but there is apple juice and
pineapple juice tool

12 lI! Formula delle domande con any eil
verbo havegot.

you / English friends
Have you got any English friends?

you / CDs / in your room

you / money / in your schoolbag
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in the fridge

We haven't got in the house

in the kitchen

14 f I ! Soivi 6 frasi con le espressioni date. 18 If I Che cosa c'è in frigo? S«ivi le domande.

We've got some water on the toble.

ls there any water on the table?

How much food is there?

There's a lot of food.

How many vegetables are there?

There are a lot of vegetables.

How much? / How many?

15 Completa le regole.

e2
There are two bananas

sr usano per

chiedere ìa quantità di qualcosa.
There is some cheese.

3

4

5

significa "Quanto? / Quanta?"

significa 'Quanti? / Quante?'
isthis? /arethese? si usa per There isn't any orange juice

chìedere il prezzo.
There's some butter.

16 Sottolinea l'alternativa corretta. There are some eggs.

19 I I f Translation Traduci in inglese.

1 Quante banane ci sono in cucina?

2 Non abbiamo del succo difrutta in frigo.

3 Abbiamo del gelato alla vaniglia.

4 C'è deltè, ma non c'è del caffè.

5 Quanto latte abbiamo?

6 Non c'è del latte, c'è solo del burro.

Fun with Grammar
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How much / How many bread have you got?

How much / How many eggs are there?

How much / How many tomatoes have you got?

How much / How many butter is there?

How much / How many flour is there?

How much / How many sandwiches have you

got?

How much / How many students are in the
classroom?

How much / How many are these apples?

17 lll Che cosa c'è per il picnic? Completa le frasi
con We've got some (/) o We haven't got any (X).

What's in our prcnic basket?

We've qyu sorrre bread. (/)
V/e havtti't got Gtly ham. (,X)

cheese. (X)

eggs. (/)
tomatoes. (/)

cakes. (,X)

sandwiches. (/)

There is some water.

How many leLLers arethere
in f,h e En gli sh alph ab et ?

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

5

6

There are l B.Three
in'the', seven in

'English' anà eight
in'alphabel'.

ffi one hundred and eighty-eight

tea. (I)
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[lQ Completa il testo con la parola corretta
(A, B o C).

l'm Max and l'm from Wales. I play rugby so I eat a

lotl For breakfast, I B have porridge, toast and two
cups of coffee.ldon't haver , ...,. sugar in my
coffee. I usually have 2. at I 1 o'clock...a
sandwich or 3 fruit. For lunch, I always have

a hot meal, a,.,.,-._,, pasta or potatoes and meat or
fish. I always have big portions! In the evenings, I

have a s,.,,_ or rice for dinner. My mum
sometimes makes curry or vegeiable risotto. I

6 have dessert!

A never § always C like

l Amany Bsome Cany
2 A potatoes B orangejuice C asnack

3 Asome Bany Cmuch
4 Aalways Bsometimes Cnever

5 Apasta Beggs Csalad

6 Anever Bno Cnot

2 Rileggi iltesto e osserva le immagini. A quali
pasti di Max si riferiscono?

dinner

3 Completa il dialogo con much, many, some
e any.

Lara

Mum

Lara

Mum

Lara

Mum

Lara

Mum

Lara

Mum

Mum, let's make a cake for Dad's

birthdayl

Good idea! liow much butter is there?

There isn't in the fridge.

OK, and how 2- -- eggs are there?

Only two...

OK. So we need 3.,_.._

butter. ls there a

Yes, there's s

And how 5

Nonel

ìn the cupboard.

flour rs there?

eggs and

sugar?

OK. Let's go shopping!

4 Scegli I'alternativa corretta.

Francesca ls there qnyl some cheese? | want
to make a sandwich.

Keith No, there isn't rmany / any in the
fridge.

Francesca OK. l'll make a ham sandwich then.

How 2many/much ham havewegot?

Keith Lotsl | 3always / never buy it for my

sandwiches too.

Francesca Great! Is there aa / any orange juice?

Keith No, not smany/ much.

Francesca OK. l'll have 6some / a water then.

Talk about it I
5 Di'quello che mangidisolito per colazione,

pranzo e cena.

yf'0
I usually have cereal and...

oire hundred and elghty-n,nu 
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Reading
1 Osserva le immagini e abbina il pizza topping

con le parole nel riquadro.

mushrooms . ice cream . marshmallows
caviar. pineapple

So what,s your favouritepizzaffiffiZ Do you always have the same pizza when you go to

your1oca1pizzeria?Cheeseandtomato,ham,ffiffi,ffi,ormmaybe...?WeIl,
why not try something a little different next time you order a pizza?

If you're in America, you can certainly try some of the world's most unusual and ffi
pizzasl Try pizza Brain, for example, in Philadelphia, known as the world's ftrst'pizza
museum,where you can order the Frankford Avenue Taco pizza which comes with three mini

ffi of przza-flavouredicecream! Icecream pizzaisn'tforyou?WelI,whynot gotoDimo's

in CÀicago where you can try a pizza topped with mini marshmallows, chocolate chips and

mozzarellal After these interesting examples, maybe a simple cheese and tomato pizzawitln

ffi sounds quite normal!

How much money do you usually spend. on a pizza? Not very much? We1l, if you go to the
pravdain New York, you'Il need a lot if you want to try the caviar-toppedpizza that is their

speciality. Unusual? Yes, but there's always the cheeseburger ptzza o_t_tlte fish and chips fried

pirr^from ?he Atlantic Chip Shop in New York if you want a mm, hght meal!!

N4ty favourite pirurua"'ù«»ppflm$n n n

Mushrooms isn't a very common pizza topping.

1 You can eat some unusual pizzas in America.

2 There are two pizza museums in New York.

3 You can buy an ice cream pizzain Philadelphia'

4 Dimo's in Chicago sells pineapple pizza.

5 A caviar pizza doesn't cost much money.

6 Cheeseburg er pizzas are a light meal'

ffi Leggi di nuovo il testo e indica se le frasi sono vere (T), false (F)

o se l'informazione non è presente (DS).

T FDS
nvn
nrn
rnn
l:flf
nnn
f] nn
nnn

EI
topping

mushrooms

sa usage

tu na

wackiest

scoops

pineapple

healthy

condìmento

funghi

salsiccia

tonno

pir) strano

cucchtai

ananas

pll one hundred and ninety
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